November 17, 2021
November 15-19: Parent-Teacher Conferences (12:00 dismissal)
November 17 (TODAY): Parent Event with Dr. Carter, 6:30pm Zoom (details below)
November 19: SF Marin Food Bank Food Drive ends
November 22-26: Thanksgiving Recess (NO SCHOOL)
November 30: Parent Education - 1st Grade Talk 11am-12pm (via Zoom)
December 7: Parent Education - 2nd Grade Talk 11am-12pm (via Zoom)
December 8: Parent Education - Kindergarten Talk 11am-12pm (via Zoom)

We Wish our Entire Community a Happy Thanksgiving

On behalf of Reed School students and staff, may I extend our sincere gratitude for a
wonderful first trimester and wish you a joyful Thanksgiving holiday. Please enjoy the
photos below which offer a glimpse of the many fall projects happening in our classrooms:

Lost & Found
Please check the rack in front of school before
the holiday break! Everything left behind will be
donated at the end of the month.

Please Support the Annual Reed Raccoon Food Drive!
November 8 - November 19
Over the past several years, Reed families have donated food items in an effort to support
the SF-Marin Food Bank. Last year, we donated over 1200 pounds of food! Let’s continue
this wonderful tradition of giving by donating some of the following items. Students can
bring the items to their classrooms or they can be placed in the barrels by the front office
and the main entrance gate (near the MPR). Please contact Annie Defesche
(adefesche@gmail.com) if you have any questions. The drive ends on Friday so please
donate today! Thank you in advance for your generosity!
WHAT THE FOOD BANK NEEDS:
Canned tuna/meats
Beans
Chili
Low Sodium Soup
Whole Grains
Pasta
Cereal
Healthy Snacks

Adopt a Family
This year, Reed PTA is partnering with Adopt A Family of Marin to support five families
(shared across Reed's 15 classes) in our Marin community during the holidays from
November 29-December 10. The family’s gift wishlist and detailed instructions will be
sent out in the Room Parent email this week! #reedkindness

Towntastic
To all of the Fantastic TOWNTASTIC Attendees,
WE NEED YOUR HELP!!! We are making a slideshow from our special event and need
MORE PHOTOS of your kids and their creations. Please email them by next Friday,
NOVEMBER 26th to danaharden415@gmail.com or argavan@gmail.com. The Towntastic
slideshow will be available for viewing in the December 1st Newsletter. THANK YOU!!!
Thank you!
Dana and Argavan

Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF
A big THANK YOU to everyone who participated inTrick-or-Treat for UNICEF! Reed
students raised a total of $1833.86, which is greatly appreciated. Well done Reed
Raccoons! #reedkindness

A Conversation about Raising Happy and Successful Kids
with Dr. Christine Carter
Wednesday November 17th @ 6:30pm via ZOOM
Register Now!
It’s not too late to join us for a conversation and Q&A between sociologist Dr. Christine
Carter, author of Raising Happiness: Ten Simple Steps for More Joyful Kids and Happier
Parents" & The New Adolescence: Raising Happy and Successful Teens in an Age of
Anxiety and Distraction and Dr. Mary Niesyn, Principal of RUSD Elementary School.
Dr. Carter and Dr. Niesyn will discuss how our experience of parenting can dramatically
change (for the better!) during adolescence, as well as the three key skills today’s kids
need -- and how parents can instill them.
In this interactive virtual event, you’ll find practical guidance for providing the support and
structure kids need, helping them overcome the distractions that hinder learning, and
guidance for protecting them from anxiety, isolation, and depression.

Show your support for Local Book Store Book Passage while engendering your child’s
love of reading!
Mention "Del Mar" at the register or in the order comments field if shopping online and Del
Mar PTA will receive 15% of the proceeds.
Check out the Recommended Middle School and Adult Book List curated by Book
Passage and our School Librarian, Janet Cerni.
This is the book list:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H0vX2KNKk0UJcXjAnHBh0H6fnJ7Hy_BpfYmlPH18
rzQ/edit?usp=sharing

